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P RESENT METHODS of measuring intestinal absorption of ra(lio-vitamin

B12 iiuclude measurements of the radioactivity ( 1 ) in the feces, ( 2 ) over

tIme liver projection, ( :3 ) i� the serum, or ( 4 ) of the fraction of the al)sori’ed

radioactivity excreted in the urine after the injection of a large amuiount of

nonlabeled vitamin B12. \Vhile all these methods give clinically valuable results,

Ilomie gives a quantitative measurement of the amount of B12 al)sori)e(l except

the fecal excretion Inethodl, �Illd this is clinically unpleasant, tiine-colisumuiimlg

111(1 dle1)ends 111)011 1 complete fecal collection.

Absorption is determined most accurately by direct measurement of the

itiliOtilit reniaining in the body after the unabsorbed radioactivity is excrete(1

in the feces. Stmch a technic is descril)ed in this paper. It is muiore quantitative

and sinll)ler than tli(’ Schilling test and reduces the alnount of radioactivity re-

quire(1 per test.

There is an inherent uncertainty in repetition of Schilling-type B�2 absorption

tests. The influemice of the cold B1� “flushing close” aiid of the retained radio-

activity on a seccn�i ahsorptioii test is not kiuown. For this reason, to avoid

�)erturbing the steady state by a large flushing close and to increase the reliabil-

ity, a direct niethod of measuring the retention of free vitamiii B12 aIi(l vitamimi

B12 1)01111(1 to intrinsic factor was developed. It avoids repetition of the Schilling

test i)ut sti 11 differentiates 1)etweell intrinsic factor deficiency an(l iuialahsorp-

tion svndromiies.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Vitaiiuin B � � lal�eletl svith either Cot”t � Co53, was tliluted with ummilabeled vitamin B �

to a specific activity of 0.2 ftc. 1tg. Absorptiomm tests were Performuled on 10 PatientS with

irrelevant diseases, serving as comimparisons, and on 5 patients with deficient alusorptiomi of

vitammuin B1�, either due to intestinal nialabsorption or to Pernicious anemuuia.

The fasting patient was given 0. 1 j.tc. ( 0.5 jig. ) of Co�5B � � orally. For one hour aftr’r

administratiomi of the first vitamin B �.,(lost several glasses of water were comisummied to assist

in flushimig the stomach free of radioactivity. Then 0.] p.c. (0.5 p.g. ) of Co#{176}t’B1.,,which had

been incubated for one hour with 50 mg. of an intrinsic factor preparation, was given

orally.0

In preliminary stimdics, whole l)ody coimnts were performed at first every few hours anti

then daily iii order to determine the best timume and to minimize tile umitimate number of

miieasurements needed. Time data is shown in figure 1 and table 2. The final test consists

of a background tmmnt, a count after administration of a second (lose of labeled B1. which

is taken as time 1(X) per ct’nt value, and a third count seven days later to measure the amoumit

of each iosotope retained.
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96 IIEIZENSTEIN, CRONKITE AND COHN

Fig. 1 . -The Brookhaven National Laboratory whole-body gamma spectrometer.
At left, the exterior. Fromim left to right, the steel room, the Pemico 100-channel

ammaivzer amid the piimmtotmt svsteni. Imiserted ( upper right ) is an enlargememit of an

OSCi1IOSCOI)e gaiiinia sI)ectrtmmn. At right, the interior, showimig copper clad walls,

a plastic 1)hamItom used for in vitro ss’hole body counter studies of the effects of

1S0t01)e distril)umtion, etc., and, above, the phantonu scintillatiomi detector amid photo-
inmmlti1)hier tul)es.

lIme Brookhmavemi National Laboraory whole-body coumnter consists of a� 8” x 4” NuuL

( ‘1’ 1 ) crystal detector miiounte(l with three 3” photomiiimltiphier tumiws. This detector is comi-

iiecttd to a linear amiiplifier amid a Penc() ( NIodel PA-4 ) 100-channel pulse-height analyser

( see fig. 1 ) . The crystal (letector is locate(l in a shielded room, 6’ x 7’ x 9’, constructed of 6”

stct’l an(l line(l with lead, (.a(liiiilmnm and copper.

The patient is counted on au adjustabk cot 1)Iace(l in a standardl fixed position immider

tlit crystal.

I)ata frommi the sI)(ctroiimeter arc iii the forni of puilse-height spectra obtained by mnalysis

of time amplified outl)uit of the detector. The information plotted is the counting rate per 20

KEN’ energy interval. The radionuclides used in this study are identified by their distinctive
energy spectra, and the number of pulses in a 100 KEV band embracing the photopeak of

the predominant energy was taken as the quantitative measure of the amount pr#{128}sent.

Corrections were made for the appropriate background (predominantly Kt#{176}and Cs137

gamma activity) of the patient obtained before the injection of the tracer.

?tIethO(! of Calculation

Since a (lOlmi)le tracer was used in this study it was necessary to umtilizt the energy resolmi-

tion capability of the spectromilet(�r, i.e., its ability to distinguish between time y qumant.m of

the differing energies of Co#{176}�and Co�. It is necessary, when umsing these two isotopes

simultaneously, to resolve the full energy peaks of each isotope. Thus the higher energy

Co#{176}’photopeak (1.17 mmmcv) must lie corrected for the contribumtion of time Co� pliotopeak,

and simmiilarly the count rate of the lower energy photopeak of Co� (0.81 me�’ ) mumst be

corrected for the Comupton contintmumm comitribtitiomi of time Co#{176}’plu)tOpt’:Lk. To (It) this it is

necessary to obtain the calih)rated 1)tmlSe height (histril)umtiomm spectra of each Cobalt isotope

imidividumally, amid ideally fromim a P�tticnt of thie same size mind weight. Frommi these spectra. the
contribution of each radionumciide to the I)llotopeak of tIme other can be 0l)tained mathemati-

callv, mmsing time following unatrix.
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Table 1.-Characteristics of Whoic Body Counter#{176}

C&’ Co’�

Efficiency

Integral cotmnting

48.2 cmii. (iistancet l.l�%

Immtegral counting

IM distance�

At predominant energy photo-

peak, I NI distancet 0.065% 0.053�/

Prt’ci.sio,i

At predominant energy photo-

1)eak, INI distance. ( 10
mmiinute count. ) 2.98 mope. :3. 1 9 mlm,uc.

Stability of counting equi�nnent

N,ariations in cotmnt rate with

changing body position.� 1.8Yr of count

\ariations iii rooimi backgroumnd

cotmnts. 1 . 1 (/ of count

0 For mimethods of calculation, see reference 4.

I Distance l)etween crystal and patient in chair. Efficiency is cmtlcumhuted with isotope in

thi#{128}’hummian l)ody, inimmiediately after administration.

I Repositioning, with chair fixed, sammie person.

a1 S where: a1 and a., are, respectively, the observed counting rates for time Co58

a2 1 and CohO photopeaks. S = the contribution fraction of lower, Co58

1 C energy peak ( 1 .5 per cent ) to the higimer energy peak of Co’14m. C

a., 1 fraction contribution of higher, Couiuu energy photopeak to the Co58

photopeak ( 35 per cent).

‘l’hums:

1 x a1- S x a.
Co” activity = - --

1 x 1 - C x a.,
TIme values for S and C showed slight variations from patients to patient: S between 1 and

2.5 per cent of a1, C between 32 and 38 per edit of a�. In some cases even higher values

for S were fotund due to contamination of the CoaMB1., labeled vitammmin with Cot1mm. This

contamination was corrected for.

RESULTS

The amounts of B12 absorbed by’ the various subjects are tabulated iii table

2. Time data correspond to absorption measured l)y other methods. The lowest

amount absorbed by a comparison subject was 38 per cent of the ingested dose

and the maximum al)sOrbed by a pathologic case was 14 per cent. Thus, in

the series to date, there is no overlapping in the absorption data.

Comparison subjects absorb less B12 complexed to intrinsic factor prior to

ingestion than they absorb of free B2. This decreased absorption is not due to

the prior administration of free B12 since reversal of the order of administra-

tion also results in reduced absorption of the bound B12. The diminution in ab-

sorption l�y prior complexing with intrinsic factor is in agreement with previous

studies using the fecal excretion test7 but has not been observed with repeated

Schilling tests.8
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98 BEIZENSIEIN, m�;RoNK1’1’E AND d;OHN

0 Standard deviation due to random nature of disintegratiomms in 10-minute counts.

Table 2.-Vitamin , Absorption in Controls and in Patients with Deficient B14
Absorption as Measured with the Whole-Body Counter

(Means and Range)

Absorption of

Absorption of intrinsic factor
free. Co�-Bi� bound. CoM�B,

Ntmmber % of given dose ‘4 of given dose
of tests (0.5 jzg.) (0.5 pg.)

Controls 10 61 (38-80) 40 (27-53)

Permmicioums ami(mmiimt 3 3 ( ()-8.8 ) 15.3 ( 4*_31

Immtestiimah mimal-

al)SOrl)tiOii 2 12:3 ( 10.3-I 4.4 ) 1.5 ( 1 .8-7. 1

0 Pmttiemmt hmt(h (Ieveli)pe(h resistamice to intrinsic factor dlulring homig-timmie oral therapy.

DISCUSSION

The errors inherent in this method are:

1. The statistical error of measurement of radioisotopes.

2. Changing counting geometry due to redistribution of the labeled vitamin

B2 within the body.

3. Continuing slow fecal excretion of the administered dose after SCVCH (lays.

Iii Table 3 the standard deviation of the final count rate is 1)l�tt(�(i for 0.1

pc. adflhillistere(l. \‘Vhen 0.1 p.c. is given, the statistical error dime to the random

nature of ra(hoactive decay is acceptable.

One of the (lifficlilties emicotinterecl in gamma s�’)Cc.trOnictry of subjects 500fl

after a(lministration of a (lose of vitamin B12 arises from thc variation in the

distribution of the labeled compound as a function of time. This difficulty is

greatest withimi the first few hours or clays following administration of the

labeled compound, before it becomes fixed in the organs of ultimate deposition.

At these early times, the vitamin B12 may be chiefly in the intestinal tract, in

the case of oral ingestion; while in the case of parenteral administration, it

mi�av he in the systemic circulation, generally distributed in the soft tissues, or

in specific tissues or organs. The particular location of the isotope and its

______ -� Table 3.-Errors of the Present %Iethod

Nature of error Magnitude of error

S. I). of couints:#{176} at following 0.1 p.c. Co58 3.0’% of final count

levels of radioactivity iii 0. 1 p.c. Co#{176}’ 3.2 (/ of final count

0.01 � p.c. Co�5 13/ of final count

0.01 p.c. Co1#{176} 15.9Y of fimmal coumt

Varimutiomm titme to isotope re- -4.1 ( -11.1 to +4.9)

(listribtmtion, average in 6 (/ of initial count

paticimts 1-8 hirs. after ad-

miministration ( nmean and

ramige

\ariatioims dime to possibie loss 1.1 ( -.10 to 0) � of

of radioactivity in 7 patients initial (‘mint

between day 7 and day 22

after administration (niean

and range)
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Fig. 2.-The pattermm of whole-body counts after oral admimiistratiomm of radio-
vitamin B10 to 2 patients. The immitial fall amid subsequent rise iii the coummit rate is
a result of isotope-redistrii)ution in the bod�’. l’he fall iii counts betsveen I ammd 7
days reflects the fecal excretion of the lmmlal)sorbe(l isotope, amid the fimial slope shows

the rate of tumrmmover of time ah)sorbed vitamiiimi B12. These 2 patiemits received omily

1 isotope ( 10 p.c. Go58).

changing distribution makes consecutive meastmremiients made in this early

1)eriod reflect anomalous changes in the counting rates. The apparent rise in

activity noted following vitamin B2 administration ( fig. 2 ) reflects the altered

geometry with respect to the relative position of the isotope concentration and

the crystal detector position. This altered geometry of course results in a change

in the counting efficiency. For these reasons it was found advantageous to

count the patients at a distance of 1 meter even though this decreases the

counting efficiency. The customary distance is 48.2 cm. Even at this distance

a decrease in the initial counting rate of 4.1 per cent was found during the first

few hours, probably corresponding to the passage of the material into the

bowel. The ultimate geometry, with most of the radioactivity in the liver,

corresponds closely to the initial geometery, when most of the radiovitamin is

in the stomach. The general problem of radioisotope redistribution in the

body and its effect on counting efficiency and error in whole-body counting is

the subject of another study.5

Continuing fecal excretion introduces another error. The rate of B12 excretion

has been studied after oral � and appreciable excretion was gener-

ally not apparent more than 7 days after ingestion. In this study, the average

error due to excretion after 7 days was 1.1 per cent of the initial count (table 3).
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1(X) RELZENSTEIN, CRONKITE AND COHN

For diagnostic purposes this error is negligible. For research purioses repetitive

measurements after 7 days may be desirable.

The reasons for partial inhibition of absorption of B,2 by in vitro complexing

of B,2 with heterologous intrinsic factor is not entirely clear. The failure to

detect this with repeated Schilhing test could be ascribed to residual activity

from prior Schilling tests.8

The major disadvantages of performing B12 absorption tests with the whole-

body counter is the expense of the counter and the still relative inaccessibility

of these devices for clinical medicine. However, these devices are being rapidly

built throughout the United States frequently in association with medical

centers audi they do have major advantages in performing any absorption study

when the sul)stance is labeled by an apprcpriate gamma emitter. These ad-

vantages are:

1. One measures directly the entity in which one is interested-the amount

retained in the body.

2. The method a’t’oicls the offensive, difficult and tedious collection and

analysis (If feces, which would require hospitalization.

3. Large flushing (l05C5 of parenterall� injected B12 are not needed, thus

avoiding disturbance of the “steady state” equilibrium and permitting sub-

sequent studies of undisturbed B,2 turnover, etc.

4. Renal disease cannot interfere with the results.

5. Uncertainty of repeated tests is avoided.

6. Tracer levels of Cobalt of only 0.1 p.c. or less are required.

7. The test is sensitive with clearly defined errors of measurement.

8. Distinction bet�veen intrinsic factor deficiency and intestinal malabsorp-

tion is accomplished without repetition of the test.

This method to measure intestinal absorption is being applied to other sub-

stances than vitamin B,2.tmo

SUMMARY

A technic is described to measure directly the intestinal absorption of radio-

vitamin B,2 by using a whole-body gamma spectrometer. A double tracer tech-

nic is mused, and the amounts of free and intrinsic factor bound vitamin B12,

respectively, retained in the body after final excretion of unabsorbed radio-

activity, are measured. The results are in agreement with those previously ob-

tained by cther methods. The present method is simple and quantitative.

The primary advantage of the whole-body counter for measuring absorption

of Cobalt-labeled B,2 is that it can measure less than 0.1 ftc. with a high degree

of accuracy. Whole-body counting substitutes a rapid and simple measurement

for the difficimlt and tedious collection and radiochemical analysis of excreta.

SUMMARIO IN INTERLINGUA

Es describite till technica pro mesmirar directemente le absorption intestinal

dc racliovitamina B,2 con Ic uso de mm spectrometro de radiation gamma ab le

#{176}Simnilar studies more in progrt.ss elsewhere ( H. C. Heinrich, personal commmmunieation ).
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VITAMIN B12 ABSORPTION MEASUREMENT 101

corpore total. Un technica a traciator duple es usate, e le quantitate de vita-

mina B,2 lihere e ligate a factor intrinsec que es retenite in le corpore post le

excretion final del non-absorbite radioactivitate es mesurate. Le resultatos

se trova de accordo con illos previemente obtenite per altere methodos. Le

presente methodo es simple e quantitative.
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